Introduction
Radiation from a two dimeiisional reflector antenna covered by a rylindrical ratlome is analyzed by complex source-dual series approarli. It is only performed for the electrically polarized incideiit field. Tlie approach is not based on the moment niethotl biit on the analytical-iiumerical type regularization terhniqrie. Tlie methotl gives the exact solution wit11 any desired accuracy and the directivity of the feed antenna rail be modelled by using the complex source method [l] . In niinierical resiilts. tlie far field radiation patterns are obtained and tlie effect of tlie radome is vrrifietl.
Formulation
Tlie circular reflector and the radoiiie geometry is shown iii Figure 1 . Tlie reflector is modelled by a part of a circular, zero-thickness, perfertly coilducting material of tliv radius a and angiilar witltli 28,,,. A coniplex line source is located at the focal point (r,=a/2, 40=O). It simiilates the physical directivity of a feed antmna by the directivity factor Iil, (k is waveniimller). The problem is two dirnensional iii geometry and the radome is a co-axial dielectric cylinder of inner radius r, oiiter radiiis li,tliickness tl=li-c antl the relative perniitivity is t v .
Tlie requirements for the rigoroiis solutioii of the present I,oiiiitlary value problem can be stated as the satisfartion of the Helmlilotz wave equation, Suiniiierfeld radiation condition. edge conditions antl tlie boiintlary conditiuiis for the dielectric and rontliicting I,ountlnries.
The total electric field expansions in tlie foiir regions rail he written as Tlie dual series equations are tlieu ronvrrted to a certain canonical form and regularized by the Riemann Hilbert Problem techniqiie. Tlie static part of the scattering operator is invertrd analytically and the remaining part is further inverted numerically by an accurate algorithm. This partial inversion of the scattering operator finally gives a matrix equation. Resulting matrix equation is Fredliolm 2nd liind, so the ronvergence and accuracy is guarenteed and it is possible to ol)taiii a solution wit11 any desired accuracy PI.
Numerical Results
Tlie effect of the radome on tlir racliatioii pattern of a circular reflector aiitrtitia is verified by the present method. The far field radiatiou patten1 is obtained for the thin-lossless dielectric radome material. It c m be serii from Figure 2 that the transmission coefficient froin a dielectric slab reniains almost unity for tlie Iialfwavelengtli of the ratlome thickness for sinall incident aogli3.s. Figure 3 shows that tlie radiation pattrrn changes in furin due to radomv reflections but for tlie selection of ratloiiie thickness as a half of the wavelcngtli in tlir dielectric medium, thrn the tlistortioii in the radiation pattern is iiiiniiiiized. The free space radiatioii pattern of a ciri-ular reflector aiitriiiia was also coiiiparetl 1)y tiit. Iiish frrqueiiry solution of .lull and Suedan in [3] .
Conclusions
Coinplex Source-Dual Serics approach is applied to a radome covered circuhr reflector antenna wliicli is rxcitetl by a feed has a directive radiation pattern. The present accurate results can be tliougl~t as a reliahle data for the validity of aproxiniate solutions. Fiirtlier, lossy rase and the multi layer rarloiiie problems can be solved by tlir same nwtliotl. 
